**ITEM** | **DESIRED OUTCOME** | **PROCESS** | **WHO** | **TIME**
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Review of Group Memory*** | o **agreement** of proceedings at meeting 07/16/14 | • discuss | All | 05 min

Overview of Title IX & VAWA+++ | o **understanding** of concerns addressed by Title IX and how these interface with VAWA | • present; train | Dee | 60 min

International Student Services Concerns+++ | o **understanding** of naming requirements for SEVIS o **awareness** of task force recommendations on admissions application | • present, Q&A | Linda Duckworth | 45 min

Registration & Records o Transcript Ordering o Banner Record Update | o **understanding** of status of signing up for Stu Self-Service & Transcript Services o **awareness** of "owners" of form parts | • feedforward | Jan | 05 min

Admissions o ACT Test Scores+++ o Vets NRTD+++ o Military Tuition Assistance | o **agreement** on method to proceed o **understanding** of status of BORP addition o **understanding** of status of MOU signing | • discuss | All | 10 min

Student Health o BORP 7.7+++07/16/14 o EP 7.202 rewrite+++ | o **agreement** of provision for clinical/mental health o **agreement** of provision for clinical/mental health | • discuss & agree | Jan | 10 min

Stu Development o Free speech public forum*** o Student Conduct hold, E7.205+++ 07/16/14 o Tax Treatment of Student Travel & Stipends+++ | o **knowledge** of OGC review o **initial feedback** on provision for systemwide sanctions o understanding of University approach | • feedforward | Jan | 05 min

Title IX Coordinators Trng Next Meeting UH Student Caucus | • Thurs, Aug 21, 2014 at WinCC • Wed, Sept 17, 2014 at HonCC • Sat, Aug 30, 2014 at UHM | • feedforward | Jan | 05 min